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PUBLIC LOCAZ. INQUIRY 

VILLAGE HALL, HEADLEY 

TUESDAY, �'1ARCH 21ST 1989 

w:L�IAM ARTHUR BIDE states 

1. I am the Principal Rights of Way Officer for Hampshire County Council,

a post i have held since July 1981. I am employed i� the County Recreation 

Depart:ment. 

2. The procedure for recordi�; rights of way on a Definitive Map was enacted

in �he National Parks and hccess to the Countryside Act 1949. The

first such map for Hampsnire was �reduced in 1952 and J..t was reviewed

in 1959 and 1964. The relevant date of the currsnt map is Jnnuary 1st 1964. 

3. Headley Bridleways 4 and 46, together wit!'; Bridleways 5 and 47, were

added to the oe=ini�ivs Map ac .:he last review. Pric.c ::o �11at date

No. 46 was noc recorded a.: all, t�os. 4 and S ·11ere recorded as foocpachs

•-d t!o. 47 was oart: o:: �hat ·.::1s record"1rl as Fr.-oi::pat:."l :-10. 3 ,;1nd included

an extra length noc previously re�ordec.

4. The additions resulted fro� objections to the Dra�t M�p by Headley

Pari.;h Council. :'he bridleways were added following an inquiry at

Petersfield on March lsc 1965. A further inquiry was held intc No. 4 

at Alton on No vember 9ch 1965 following an objection by the Fores�ry 

Commission. The outcome of chat inquiry rescored the northern part 

of Foocpaths 4 and 3 co foot?acil. The nU:tber 4 now refers co the bridleway 

and the part which was ratai�ed as footpat� is numbered 54. 

5. The De!initive st3temenr- des�ribes Sridl�way 4 as =ollows:

"xo. 4. From road 9.3004 �o Junc�ion of No. 46

Bridlewa-.,

From road B.3004 northwards along unenclosed track between �ushes on

edge of heathland to junction with �'10. 5, then north-eastwards along



earch track on north-west side of hedge and bank, through gateway, 

stile at sjde, along unenclosed grass track on verge of field to No. 47, 

then northwards along sandy t�ack enclosed between fences to junction 

with No. 46." 

6. Bridleway No. 46 is described as follows:

"No. 46. From road B.3004 to No. 4

Bridleway

From road B.3004 north-eastwards then eastwards along defined sandy

track unenclosed across open heathland then along track enclosed between fences 

22 feet apart to junction with No. 4."

7. Hampshire County council received applications on behalf of

Mr AG P Whitfield of Headley Wood Farm for the diversion of part of

Bridleway No. 4 and part of Bridleway No. 46. In the case of No. 4

t!1e rc.,son qiven was cc sec:.ire the �fficier,t use: of tna land \.lnde=

Section 119 of the Highways Act 1980. In the case of No. 46 J. t was

to provide a shorcer route under the same seccion.

8. At that time Hampshire county Council, as lessees of 100 acres of

Broxhead Common, were in the process of implementing part of an Order

from the Court of A?peal dated May 24th 1978. This required the County Council to 

sub-let 5 acres of land to local cricket clubs or other

bodies approved by Mr Whitfield. It was agreed to provide a soccer

pitch and in order co accommodate thepitch1t was �ecessary to divert

part of Bridleway No. 4.

9. In addition, it was found that riders anc walkers had adopted a different r�ute 

through the woodland adjoining Broxhead Fann and the opportunity

was taken to regularise that part of Bridleway No. 4 •
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10. en �ovember 18th 1982 I wrote to various bodies seeking their views

on the proposals. Th·ese were: Headley Parish Council, East Hampshire

District Council, T�e Ramblers Association, The British Horse socie�y,

Headley Bridleways Protection Group and the Cyclists Touring Club.

11. I wrote a further letter to the same bodies after receiving a letter

from the Bridleways Protection Group, in order to clarify the situation

with regard to separate interests of the County Council and Mr Whitfield.

12. The Clerk to the Parish Council wrote on February 1st 1983 st:.rongly

objecting to a proposal to divert the extreme southern end of 3r1dleway

No. 4 - tnis was subsequently dropped from the proposal.

13. The Ramblers Association replied in a letter d�ted January 21st 1983.

They obJected to the diversion of No. 46, proposed alternatives at

-:ne sou+.:�-•-,estern end of No. �, a:id cha not cb,ect to che diverc.ion

of the north-eastern end of �o. 4.

14. --te aritish HOrs� Soci�ty replied :in - let::�r datec Janua=y 24th 1983

obJeccing to the proposals as a who!:.

15. The S:idleways Protection Group objected in a letter dated

November 22nd 1982. Both this group and the British Horse Society

made the point that it appeared that the civ�rsions were being made

in order to obtain "retrospective consent for wholly unauthorised

unilateral diversions and would go a long way towards nullifying any

chance of obtaining a satisfactory, improved and rationalised system

of rights of way for .:he whole area." (BHS letter)

16. The District council indicated no objection and no reply was received

from the Cyclists Touring Club .
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17. The matter was considered by the Councy council's Rights of way

sub-Committee on March· 10th 1983. Having taken account of the

representations made, it was resolved to make a site visit on

April 14th 1983.

18. This was attended by Members of the Sub-Committee with Officers of

the County Council and by representacives of the Parish Council, British

Horse Society, Ramblers Association, the local Councy Councillor, Headley

Bridleways Protection Group and the District Council. The party walked

the area, looking at the existing and proposed routes and listened

to representations from those present.

19. Following the site visit members resolved to make an Order to divert

Bridleways 4 and 46, as requested by Mr Whitfield, and to amend the

proposal on the land managed by Hampshire Co'.IIlty Council. By this

time &:ction 119 of the Highways Act 1980 had been amended by the

Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981. The reasons for the diversions

were cherefore: in the case of Mr Whit=ield's applications ''cxpedii;nc

in the interests of the landowner", in the case of the County Council's

application "expedient in the interests of the public".

20. An Order was made on December 12th 1983 which attracted a number of

obJections. These were not resolved and it was submitted to the Secretary

of Stace in September 1984. It was returned to the county Council

in November 1984 with a letter pointing out errors and refusing to

consider the Order.

21. A new Order was made on December 16th 1987 and is the Order subjecc

of this Inquiry. This was submitted to the Secretary of State on

September 13th 19a8 together with six outstanding objections. These

<,1ere from Headley Parish Council, Headley and Districc Bridleways Gro1Jp,

(their 1984 letter), Headley Residents Association, Kingsley Parish

council, British Horse society and Dr Alan Dunkley.



ObJections from Mr Hope-Jones and the Ramblers Association were 

withdrawn prior to the submission of the papers to the Department of 

the Environment. 

22. Objection by Headley and District Bridleways Group, dated

February 9th 1984, but taken as a valid obJection to the 1987 Order:

"The straightening of the routes will mean the loss of a short length

of bridleway for both paths. The strongest objection is the granting

of retrospective consent to the unlawful obstr�ction of these highways

which cannot be justified merely on the grounds of agricultural efficiency

or owner benefit."

On the first point, the nett loss of length on the two diversions is

40 metres - 6c metres less on No. 46, but 22 metres more on �o. 4.

With regard to the obstructions, while the County Council agrees chat

neit: ... e= bridleway ::3:i Ce �:.d:::en on it:� :::e::initive line, it is a =ac':

that both of the routes propcsed :1.ave been ridden and •11alked without

hindrance.

23. Objection by Headley Residen�s Association, dated 10th February 1984,

and taken as a valid objection to the 1987 Order:

The objection refers to Mr Whitfield's applications only and centres

on the fact that the diversions seek to ratify the routes which have

been "forced on users by the obstructions of the highway by the land

owner". My comments in paragraph 22 above apply to this objection.

24. Objections by the British Horse Society, dated February 13th 1984 and

March 3rd 1988.

• 

The earlier let�er from Major �uard co.nments on the proposed width

of the bridleways in the earlier order and the type of gate fastenings

which should be fitted to the gates. The later Order specifies a width

of not less than 4 metres for No. 46, and a minimum of 2 metres

(unenclosed) on No. 4. The la�er letter from Mrs Elizabeth Potter

reiterates the point about obstructions, already mentioned and co:nmented on. 



25. Objections by Kingsley Parish Co uncil, dated February 13th 1984 and

23rd March 1988.

The 1984 letter refers to the obstruccions and the fact that to confirm

the Order will be to condone these obstructions. This is repeated

in the 1988 letter and comment is made about the Forestry Commission's

objection to the continuation of the bridleway northwards to the road

C. 102 in 1965. I mention this in paragraph 4 of my statement but consider

it to be oucside the scope of this inquiry. 

26. Objections by Headley Parish council dated February 7th 1984 and

3rd February 1988.

The grounds of these obJeccions are virtually identical in text and

substance, again referring to unlawful obstructions by wire fences,

and have already been commented on by me.

Ji. ObJections b•r Dr ALan �unkley dated l4t� February i984 and 

12th February 1988. 

(a) The letter of February 1984 - the =irst part of the let�er obJects

to the County Council's failure co divert part of Bridleway No. 4

where it crosses the entrance to Broxhead Farm. It is submitted

that this obJection is outside the scope of this inquiry. The

second objection refers to the accuracy of the plan on the earlier

Order, the new Order takes account of this.

(b) In the letter dated February 12th 1988 Dr Dunkley objects to the

diversion of Bridleway No. 46 on the grounds that it is only in

favour of the landowner. The alternative is narrow and sunken,

he says, affording no views while the existing definitive route

gives good views to the north. He also complains about �he sec�1on

E-G running over a sewage out=all. I think this may, in fact,

be a land drain but as I said above, the Order is not seeking

to divert this part of Bridleway No. 4 .
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CONCLUSION 

28. The main thrust of most· of the objections is that the present rights

of way are unlawfully obstructed by Mr Whitfield's fences, which are

not only obstructions but should not be there at all. On considering

the objections both as written and as made to members of the aights

of Way Sub-Committee at the site visit, the County Council took the

view that the routes actually in use were unrestricted and heavily

used both by riders and walkers. Both were well defined and easy to

follow. They could see little advantage to the user in making the

landowner provide access on one side of the fence adjoining Bridleway

No. 4 when an identical route with ready access existed on the other

side. In the case of Bridleway No. 46 it appeared to them that the

route proposed in the Di version Order was being well ,;sed and t:hat

to insist that the Definitive route be re-defined would result.in the

publ�� using t:wo routes, one of which would have positive disadvantages

to the farming activities of �he applicant.

29. Members came to the conclusion that the diversions put forward by

• 

Mr Whitfield were in his interest. When considering further whecher

the diversions woultl be substantially less convenient to the publi�

they concluded that they were not, and also decided that public enjoyment

of the paths as a whole would not be diminished. It is the view of

the County Council that the criteria =or diverting these rights of

way have been satisfied. In the case of Bricleway No. 4 on the land

managed by the County Council, the Council is satisfied that the overall

public interest is served by the diversion. I therefore ask that you

co�firm this Order •

• 
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